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INTRODUCTION 
1. THE POGGBNDORFF ILLUSION 
POGGENDORFF FIGURE 
Figure 1 
Whenever a line is int errupted by t wo parallel 
lines , a d i spl acement i s seen. 
2. Trm STATISTI CAL APPROACH 
The statistical treatment fol l owed Fisher' s analysis 
of va.r:tance . Thus it was possible to test the infll::uence of 
three variabl es s i multaneousl y . These variabl es are the angl e , 
the l ength of l ine, and the sub j ect . 
THB EXPERIMENT 
1. TI-ffi PROBLEM 
To test the main effects and interactions of the thr ee 
vari abl es , subjects , l engths of angl e side , angles , on the 
displacement i n the Poggendorff figure . 
2 . TI-ffi MATERIAL 
Inste ad of an apparatus that woul d al l ow an adjustment 
like Burmester ' s , a number of drawi ngs were used. (1) 
The parallel lines \'lere horizontal, and the distance 
2 
bet\'Jeen the parallels ~ras kept constant at 40 mm. Four angles 
were used: Al 20°, A2 40°, A3 60° , J\4 80°. 
The length of the crossing oblique line s howed the follow-
in~<· 
"'' 
proportions to the distance bct'llteen t h e parallels: B 1 
}.. 
Zt 
The line did not extend beyond the lower 
parallel but was drawn only on the lower side as is illustrated 
in Figure 2. 
FIGURB 2 
Illustration of f igu.ce·.~ used in this experiment. 
3. THE I ·ROCEDORE 
The pr ocedure follows t hat given by Forni.. Thus each 
subject observed each des ign five times. The sequence and 
order of the sixteen des igns were randomiz ed for each observer 
fox each repetition. 
4.. 'l'HE I HSTlWCTIONS 
The observer was instructed to niarl'i: t t e upper parallel 
l.Yhere t he oblique line would cross if it ~1ere extended. 
5 • THE SUBJECTS 
.rive observers w11o had no knowledge of t he displacement 
volunteered as subjects. There were three women and t\'110 men, 
four tmderG.raduates and one graduate. 
6. TI1E STATISTICAL ~lliTHOD 
A three dimensional design was used, i.e., treatment (A) 
by treatment (B) by subject (S) according to Lindquist (2, p. 237). 
From the beginning it v1as decided to use the five 1 ercent 
level of significance. 
7.. THE DATA 
The four Tables (I-IV) contain the mean displacements 
for the four angles for each length for each subject. Thus 
Table; I silows t he values obtained for angle 20° , Table II 
the vaJ.ues obtained for angle 40°, etc. Each cell within 
each table represents the mean displacement for five observ ... 
ations. Thus in Table I 16.24 is the mean displacement(/ of 
five observations for l e nghh 20 mm. at ~ngle 20° for subject 
one. The sums of each stimulus s i tuation are also sllO'tm and 
these values are squared. 
Table IV contains ti.1ree minus values. This mean::; that 
the sub ject placed the crossing point to the right of the 
objective point of crossing. 
TABLE I 
VARI.:lBLE A1 FOR ALL SUBJECl'S FO.R ALL LENGTHS (B) 
Bl Bz n3 B4 
sl 16.24 26. 28 21.62 32.20 
s2 26.78 38.06 37.04 3<i.46 
s3 46.90 35.08 55.14 40 • . 84 
s4 25.34 22.48 28 .. 43 25.30 
ss 48.92 43.18 46.18 39.20 
X 164.18 17o.ma 188.46 177.00 
r<x2) 6203.91 6131.60 7823.43 6363.2$ 
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S= subjects B1 = 20 mm . ?2 = 40 rum. B3 = 60 mm. B4 = 80 mm. A1 = an~le 2cP .Bach value l.S based on the mean of five observ-
ations. 
TABLE II 
VARIABLE A2 FOR ALL SUBJECTS FOR ALL LENGTHS ( B) 
B1 B2 B3 B4 
sl 9.64 8 . 54 3.98 6.78 
s2 9.96 8 .. 1 2 7. 90 7.22 
s3 16.54 13. 84 13.16 13.50 
s4 4 .08 4 .. 58 5.42 6 .44 
ss 13.58 13.74 17.78 1 4.98 
2:X 53.30 48 . 82 48.24 48 •. 92 
[<x2 ) 666.75 531.55 596.04 546 ... 08 
S =sub jects B1 =· 20 mm. B2 = 40 mm. B3 = 60 mm. n4 = 80 mra. A2 ~ angl e 40° 
.Each value is oased on the mean of five observations. 
TABI.B III 
VARIABLE A3 FOR A~L SUBJ.DCTS FO::t ALL LE:NGTHS (B) 
Bl B2 B3 B. 
sl 5.32 3 .10 2 . 52 2.30 
s2 5.96 4. 42 6.oa 6.62 
s.3 5.90 7 . 68 3.92 s.oo 
S4 3.76 3 . 62 3.78 3.88 
ss 8 ..,48 9 •. 12 8.68 6. 88 
EX 29 . 42 27.94 29 . 92 24 ... 68 
L:(X2) 184.68 184.4 0 211.79 136.49 
S = subjects B1 = 20 nw. B2 = 40 mm. B3 = 60 mm. B4 = 80 nun. ·A" = angle 60° 
Each value is 5ased on the mean of five observations. 
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TABLE .ltV 
VJ~IABLE A4 FOR ALL SUBJECTS FOR ALL LENGTHS (B) 
Bl B2 B3 B4 
sl 0 . 64 0 . 70 0.04 0.84 
s2 1.18 0 . 68 1.46 1.38 
s 
3 
0 . 54 
-0.76 0 . 48 - 1.72 
s4 0.12 -6.08 1.34 1.22 
s5 1 . 46 1 . 42 0 . 66 2 . 06 
t"X 3 •. 94 1.96 3 . 98 3 . 78 
r<x2 ) 4 • .23 3 . 55 4 . 59 11.30 
s = subjects B1 = 20 mm. B2 = 40 Inii4 B3 = 60 ll1Jll. B· = 80 mm. A4 = angle 80° 
.Bich value is based on the mean of five observations. 
5 
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Table V shows the sums of all columns from Tables I thru 
IV and the squares of tl1ese 
_ sums for each subject., Thus 140.74 
is the sum of the displacements for all stim;ulus situations for 
subject ~ne and the square of the sum is 19,802.50 •. 
TABLE V 
SUMS FOR ALL SUDJncrs FOR ALL A FOR ALL B 
X oo2 
sl 140.,74 19802.50 
s2 202.26 40909.00 
s3 261.04 68143.00 
sa 139.76 19533.50 
ss 281 .. 32 79140.00 
1025.12 227528.00 
S = subjects X = sums of columns from Tables I ~ IV 
On the basis of Table V the sums of the squares ~e, c'alculated 
and found to be 16,631.48. 
The ss of the three ma~n effects A, B, and s, can be calcul-
ated from the margins of Tables VI and VII. The ss of two of 
these main effects, B and s, can be determined from Table VI. 
It is necessary to utilize either Taole VII or Table VIII in 
calculating the ren1aining main effect A. Thus it is not necess-
ary to have three tables for finding the ss for all three main 
effects. 
All three Tables, VI, VII, and VIII, are essential for 
calculating the ss for the interactions AB, AS, and BS. The ss 
for the interaction BS ca,.~ be calculated from the individual cells 
in Table VI. Likewise, from the individual cells in Tables VII 
and VIII can be calculated the ss fo" the interactions AB and AS 
~esp~~tiv~ly. 
TADLE VI 7 
SUMS OV.EEt ALL A 
Bl B B B4 2:Xs 2 3 
sl 31.84 38.62 28.16 42.12 140.74 
sz 43.D8 51.28 52.42 54.68 202. 2 6 
s 3 69 .88 55.84 77.70 57.62 2 61.04 
s4 33.30 30.60 39.02 36. 8 4 139.76 
Ss 72.44 72 .46 73.30 63.12 281.32 
£~ 251.34 248 .80 270.60 254.33 1025.12 
S = subjects B : Len g th n per cell = 4 
TABLE VII 
SUMS OVER ALL S 
Al A2 ~ A4 LXa 
Bl 164.18 5 3 . 8 0 29 .~2 3.94 251.34 
B2 170.08 4 8 . 8 2 27.94 1.96 248.80 
B 3 188.46 48.24 29.92 3.98 270.60 
B4 17'1.00 4 8 .92 24.68 3.78 254. 38 
.LXA 699o72 1 9 9.78 111.96 13.66 1025.12 
B = l e n g t h A = ane le n per cell = 5 
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TABLE VIII 
SUMS OVER J•LL B 
,:, Al II n.2 A3 A4 :rxs 
sl 96 . 34 28 . 94 13.24 2.22 1 40.74 
sz 141.34 33.20 23.02 4.70 202.26 
s3 177.96 57.04 27.50 -1.46 ·261.04 
s4 101.60 20.52 1.'5.04 2.60 139.76 
ss 182. 48 60.08 33 .• 16 .5.60 281.32 
frX. }~ 699.72 199.78 111.96 13.66 1025 .. 12 
S = subjects A = a.ngle n per cell = 4 
The ss of the triple interaction ABS is obtain€d by talt-
il1g the difference of the sums of the sums of ti1c squares of 
A, B, S, AB, AS, BS, and the total stuns of th<: sqtt~tres. 
All of the ss are found in Table IX. 
8 . ., THE :illiSULTS 
'rable IX shows the source (A, B, s, etc.), degrees of 
freedom, sums of the squares, the mean squares, and the F 
values. Tile mean squares are found by dividing the ss by the 
degrees of freedom for each source. The F values for the m;;dn 
effects are determined by d~.viding the ms of each main effect 
by the ms of the corre~;ponding two ... factor interaction. Thus 
the F value of main effect A is found by dividing the ms of A 
by the ms of interaction AS. 
The F value for each two-factor interation ii found by 
dividing the ms of each two-factor interaction by the ms of 
the triple interaction. 
TABLE IX 
SUMMARY T~BL.E 
Source df ss 
A 3 13974.71 
B 3 16.46 
s 4 1086.90 
A3 9 60.25 
AS 12 961.56 
BS 12 138;74 
ABS 36 392.86 
79 16631.48 
df = degrees . of freedom 
ms = mean squares F = 
MAIN EFFECT. 
rus F 
4658.24 58.12 
5.48 .47 
271.72 
6.69 .;61 
so·.13 7.35 
11.56 1.06 
10.91 
ss = sums of the squares 
F value 
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The F value for the angles (A) is significant at better 
than the 5% level. Thus the observed displacement differs 
significantly for diff~rent angles. The length of the lines ::. 
is not a signific~t factor in the displacement. It is 
assumed that there are subject differences on almo!it any 
criterion scale, therefore it is unnecessary to find the 
F value for S .. 
THE INTERACTION 
The interaction AS is significant at better than the 5% 
level. That is, the effect of the angle is not the same for 
each subject. Interactions BS and AB are not significant at 
the 5% level. That is, the individual differences are not 
affected by the lenr;th of the lines and the effect of the 
angles is independent of the lengths of the lines. 
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9. Ttill DISCUSSION 
This eJrperiroent was done to test the~ influence of the 
angle size and the lengt~1s of the crossing lines and to det-
ermine if there was a significant interaction between the two .. 
INFLUENCE OF L.ENGTH 
-
Burmester found a significant difference in the lengths 
of the crossinr; lines, bttt at the time of his e:;.~pe.i:iment the 
fact that practice influences the illusion was not known. 
(3) ln this experiment, tile sixteen decigns were randomized 
for each repetition for each subject. In this way any pract-
ice effect would affect the different stimulus situations in 
the same 'U'iay . 
BURMESTJm' S Co:iW?ICIENT 
It was assutiled by Burmester that the observed displace-
ment wa~ in agr:ee:ment with the formula d = c u cot a. His 
coefficient c was calculated with the method of least squares 
from the observed and the calculated means and found to be 
0.158 for the unit distance bet.,_·,een the parallels. Btt£Dlester 
was the only observer, but he assumed that the coefficient 
would vary from subject to subject . 
The coefficients for the five observers of this experiment 
were also found by the met hod of least squares. They are list ed 
in Table XI. In general these coefficients are higl1er than 
Bunnester' s and those found by .Po.:rni. The figt1res used in this 
experiment "Vtere the reverse of those used by Forni. That is, 
the diagonal was located on the bottom parallel aud the sub-
ject marked on the top parallel. This difference in orientation 
may have some effect on the coefficient. This would have t o 
be testedin another. experiment using both orientations for 
each subject. 
Again following Burmester the observed and calculated 
means were compared for each subje ct at each angle. The 
observed values in Table XI are taken from Table VIII. The 
calculated and observed values shmv c onside rable agreement. 
The analysis of variance tests on~ry whethei the levels 
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of a variable lead to significantly differing results. A 
study of Table VIII shows that the 5ubjects follow a definite 
order . Subject 5 gives greater displacement thru1 subject 3. 
Subject 2 follm.\Ts next, and the t wo :remain ing subjects, subject 
1 and subject 4, agree rather closely. The graph, figure III, 
illustrates these results. 
Table VIII shO\'TS al so a definite trend in r egard to the 
d iffer.ent ansles. It has a lseady been pointed out in the 
<liscussion of Table XI that there is not only a trend, but 
a functional relation between t he angle size and the displace-
ment and tha t the displacement varies as t he cotangent of the 
angle. Beyond this functional rcla,tion beh'!een angle an4 
displacement the graph illustrates clearly the importance of 
the coefficient c. If we rani~ the coefficients from the 
highest to t he lowest as 1, 2, 3, 4.5, 4.5, the rank g ives 
the position on the fiigure. It i s of interest to notice how 
closely the lines of mean d isplacement compare wi t~ the resp-
ective coefficients. 
sl 
§2 
s3 
s 4 
ss 
Table X 
COEFFECIBNTS BASED ON TABLE VIII 
c 
s1 . 206 
s2 . 296 
s3 . 383 
s4 . 209 
ss .397 
S=--subject C=coeffic:i.ent 
Table XI 
COMPARISON OF TI-ID OBSERVED AND CALCULATED 
M.EANS 
~ A2 A3 A4 
0 c 0 c 0 c 0 e 
2 . 41 2 . 26 . 72 . 98 . 33 . 48 . 06 ~15 
3.53 3 . 27 . 8 3 1.41 . 58 . 68 .12 . 21 
4 . 45 4 . 23 ~3 1.82 . 69 . 89 . 04 . 27 
2 . 54 2 . 30 .51 . 99 . 38 . 48 . 07 l15 
4 . 56 4 . 37 1.50 1.89 . 83 . 92 . 1 4 . 28 
C = calculated dis~lacement 
1 2 
10 THE LIMITATI ONS 
In the present experiment only four variat ions of the 
angle were used , 20°, 40° , 60° , 80° and four variations 1n 
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the length of the angl e side were us ed , 20 , 40 , 60 , and 80 mm. 
The distance between the parallels was kept constant at 40 mm. 
Onl y one position of t he Poggendorff figure was used with the 
paral l el lines lying in t he horizontal position and t he oblique 
line being at the bottom of t he design. 
11. THE SUGGESTIONS 
It is suggested that fur t her experimentation be carried 
· on in the fie l d of optical illusions to gain new insights into 
the probl em of how people react differentiall y to varying visual 
stimul i . The effects of refractive var i abl es could be tested 
by having sub jects obse rve wit h and without t he refractive errors 
being corrected. Also, the head tilt :~could be rigidly controlled 
by use of a head rest . 
Eventually , if the necessary experiment ation is done, the 
responses to illusions may be related to present optometric 
methods of tes ting. In this way optome try may some day gain 
new valuable met hods of t esting and / or t raini ng. 
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TFffi SUMMARY 
Test ed in this experiment were the main effects and 
interactions of the three variabl es , subject, l ength of 
angl e side , and angl e on the displ acement in the Poggendorff 
,... 
:.: 1gure. 
A number of dt·awings wer e used (see figure II). The 
observer was instructed to mark the upper parallel where 
the obl ique line woul d cross if i t were extended. 
A three dimensional s t at istical design was used , i . e ., 
treatment (A) by t reatment ( B) by sub j ect (S) . From t he 
beginning i t was decided to use the five percent level of 
significance. 
It was found that there were two variabl es significant 
a t better than the 5% l evel , the angl es and the interaction 
between the subject and the angl es . The lengths of the lines 
were not found to be signi fi cant at the 5% level. 
This experiment supports Burmester .' s assumption that 
the displacement varies as t he cotangent of the angl e . 
Indivi dual differences were noticed. 
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Pig. III 
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